Grammar Fun grade VI
Preposition and Punctuation
Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions.
a. He usually travels to Philadelphia ______________ train.
b. It has been snowing ______________ Christmas morning.
c. The professor ________________ South America amazed the American students with
d. her stories.
e. My parents have been married ______________ twenty five years.
f. Are you wearing anything ________________ your sweater?
g. We waited _____________ half past six for you.
h. She walked ______________ the road.
i. What time does the flight _______________ Amsterdam arrive?
j. He stood up and walked ________________ her.
k. The town lies half-way ________________ Rome and Florence.
l. The children got ________________ the bus.
m. She drinks a litre of water everyday ________________ fail.
n. He walked ____________ the kitchen and ___________ his surprise, there was food all over
the place.
o. We watched a film ______________ a change, usually we read.
p. We thought about it a lot and ______________ last we decided to buy a new flat.
q. The little girl broke the toy _______________ purpose as she was very angry.
r. Please let me know _______________ advance if you cannot come to the meeting.
s. If the baby starts to cry, pick her up ______________ once.
t. I love eating out in London. _______________ instance, one of my favourite restaurants has
amazing Japanese food.

Punctuate the given sentences. Use Capital letters when required.
a. she always enjoyed sweets chocolates marshmallows and toffees
b. sarahs uncles car was found without its wheels in that old derelict house
c. tims grandmother a formidable woman always bought him chocolates cakes sweets
and nice fresh apples
d. wow isnt she looking great
e. I hope you will be there he said
f. get out marcus yelled
g. Reynolds asked can we have ice cream for dinner
h. the waiter said my manager will be here shortly but he never came.

